2010 Foothills Camp Meeting

Sunday, July 18

ATTENTION!!
CONFERENCE DIALOGUE 1-2pm
Sunday, July 18

GO DIRECTLY TO EITHER OF THE
FOUR DISCUSSION GROUPS
PROMPTLY @ 1pm

1) WEST WING MAIN
AUDITORIUM:
How do we practically
reach our neighbours
and friends in the cities
of Alberta?

2) OVERFLOW TENT:
What resources do
small churches need to
have for effective minis-
tries?

3) HERITAGE
CHURCH:
How can we use tech-
nology for the Gospel
and our Churches?

4) LODGE:
What tools
do local churches need
to be effective in minis-
try?

Your input is valued.

Keith Samuels is . . .

- a recent graduate of Canadian
  University College with a BA
degree in Religious Studies
- an experienced photographer
- formerly a volunteer chaplain
  and Bible worker right here in
Alberta
- married to Mishka Emmanuel-
  Samuels who is an elementary
  school teacher
- now the Assistant / Youth
  Pastor at the Calgary Bridge-
  land SDA Church

CUC CAMPUS NEWS

Get that serve ready for
drop-in volleyball! Drop in
volleyball will run from
Sunday to Thursday after
the youth meeting. For
more information and the
location of the CUC drop-
in volleyball game, stop by
the CUC booth.

Keith Samuels is . . .

- the chair of the Department of
  Nutrition at Andrews Universi-
y
- a Professor of Nutrition and
  Director of the dietetics in-
ternship program at AU,
where he has taught health and
nutrition classes since 1987.
- formerly a faculty member at
  Loma Linda University and at
  the University of Massachu-
setts
- an author of 20 articles for
  scholarly journals and over 225
nutrition articles for health
publications, and authored
several books
- a regular contributor to Vibrant
  Life magazine
- a photographer of wild life and
  wild flowers, loves travelling,
hiking, birding, and backpacking

Today

Sabbath, July 17
7:00 am Morning Manna — Keith Samuels
9:00 am Winston Craig
10:30 am Winston Craig
1:00 pm Conference Dialog (overflow tent)
2:00 pm ABC Sale
4:00 pm International Food Fair
6:45 pm Mini-concert — The Brass
7:15 pm Winston Craig
9:15 pm Prayer & Praise at the Heritage
Church

Sunday, July 18

Winston Craig is . . .

- the chair of the Department of
  Nutrition at Andrews Universi-
y
- a Professor of Nutrition and
  Director of the dietetics in-
ternship program at AU,
where he has taught health and
nutrition classes since 1987.
- formerly a faculty member at
  Loma Linda University and at
  the University of Massachu-
setts
- an author of 20 articles for
  scholarly journals and over 225
nutrition articles for health
publications, and authored
several books
- a regular contributor to Vibrant
  Life magazine
- a photographer of wild life and
  wild flowers, loves travelling,
hiking, birding, and backpacking

Hear ye, hear ye, Parkview Adventist
Academy News

Don't miss the annual ABC
sale in the Main Auditorium
2-4 PM Sunday

CHOR PRACTICE IN THE
MAIN AUDITORIUM
SABBATH (17th) AND
SUNDAY EVENING
@ 9 P.M. and
FRIDAY (23RD) EVENING
@ 9 P.M.
IN ADDITION TO THE
SCHEDULED PRACTICES
MONDAY—FRIDAY
1—2 P.M.

Cafeteria Meals

Juice and water served at all meals)

Sabbath Breakfast
Oatmeal Porridge Toast and Bagels
Scrambled Tofu Fresh Fruit
Hash Browns Stripples

Lunch
Sub Sandwiches (Make your own)
Potato Salad Veggies and Dip
Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce
Banana Splits

Supper
International Food Fair!!
**Counselling** — For those who would like someone to talk to, there is free counseling provided by a certified Family Therapist. This counseling is always confidential. Since the therapist is a Family Therapist she can deal with individual, couple, or family issues. Come to the foyer of the Heritage Church to reserve your time and tear off the slip of paper with the time slot you desire. Since there is only one counselor per time slot, please remember to only tear off the bottom half of the tab and leave the top half for the counselor. You can meet the counselor at the back of the Heritage church at the time you reserved.

**Receipts for Offerings** — If you want a tax-deductible receipt, please fill out EACH offering envelope with your COMPLETE NAME AND ADDRESS (including postal code). If you would please print, it would be very much appreciated.

**Bibleinfo.com** — There are several cases of these brochures in the Display Tent. They are FREE, however, the 1-800 number on the brochure is no longer in service. When the number is dialed, the caller is given the Bibleinfo.com office phone number. Other information on the brochure is accurate.

**8th Annual Filipino-Canadian Camp Meeting** — At Foothills Camp AUGUST 26-29, 2010. Theme: Focus on Jesus (Tagalog translation: “Nakatuon Kay Jesus”). Guest speakers: Pastor Simeon Rosete (Senior Pastor, Central Filipino SDA Church, Los Angeles, CA), and Pastor Daniel Ocampo (Regional Night Chaplain, Adventist Midwest Health, Hinsdale, IL). Come for spiritual inspiration and fellowship. There will be a Sabbath School workshop on Friday afternoon, August 27. Share your talents by participating in various activities and musical concerts, sports tournaments, competitions, games. Email Ben Barboza at bbara-roza@compusmart.ab.ca. or 780-988-5117 for reservations.

---

**INTERNATIONAL FOOD FAIR MENUS—Sunday, 4:00—6:00 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>1. Sylvan Meadows Adventist School / Coralwood Adventist Academy (displays only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ministries</td>
<td>2. Prairie Adventist Christian eSchool, known as PACeS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Planned Giving &amp; Trust Services</td>
<td>3. College Heights Christian School / Chinook Winds Adventist Academy (display only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministries</td>
<td>4. Woodlands Adventist School / Peace Hills Adventist School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. SHINE Ministries</td>
<td><strong>FM RADIO: 106.3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Canada Youth Challenge</td>
<td><strong>BAPTISMAL CLASSES</strong> 1—2 PM MONDAY—FRIDAY by Pastor George Ali @ the Heritage Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Adventist Single Adult</td>
<td><strong>FM RADIO: 106.3</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIVE REASONS TO HAVE A LAST WILL & TESTAMENT**

1. **IT’S YOUR PROPERTY** – A Will provides direction for the distribution of your assets according to your wishes and provides a certain peace of mind.

2. **CHILDREN** – A Will provides for the care of your minor children, enabling you to choose a guardian. Should both parents die without a Will, the children become wards of the court. The court would then appoint a guardian.

3. **SPEEDY SETTLEMENT** – Without a Will, lengthy court delays could create undue hardship for your family. By providing a blueprint and a list of directions, your family will not have to speculate as to what you would have wanted.

4. **ESTATE PLANNING** – When skillfully drafted by a lawyer, a Will allows you to incorporate tax-saving measures and avoid unnecessary taxes. This will result in increased funds for your beneficiaries.

5. **LEAVE A LEGACY** – A Will assures that you can continue to assist charities after your death.

If you die without a Will, your assets will be distributed according to the Intestate Succession Act for the province of Alberta (Intestacy rules for Albertans who die without a Will). There is no flexibility in these rules. Your assets will be distributed through a legislated formula. Shelley Smith, a lawyer with Venture Law in Edmonton and Loney Ziakris, a lawyer with Cruickshank & Hemmington in Lacombe, will be on site from Sunday, July 18 through July 22 to assist you with your Last Will & Testament and other legal documents. Why not exercise your free will and attend one of the financial presentations beginning Sunday, July 18 through Thursday, July 22 from 9:00 to 10:15 a.m. in the Assembly Room on the lower level of the Lodge. Please sign up at the Administration Office.